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COME TO ONE Of 
AMERICA'S GREAT 
JAZZ FESTIVALS!
Explore the changing face of jazz at 
Jacksonville's annual celebration. Join 
the four-day adventure and experience 
jazz at its finest, a controlled chemical 
reaction of explosive contemporary 
sounds and classic licks by jazz masters 
presented with unmistakable southern 
hospitality. 
The 1991 Jacksonville Jazz Festival 
is one of only a handful of truly great 
jazz festivals. You're invited to share the 
excitement, October 9 - 12, and enjoy our 
delicious mix of superstar entertainment 
and tasty regional foods. 
Be part of the good times at one of 
America's largest and most accessible free 
jazz festivals. 
Bela Fleck & 






6:30PM to Midnight 
E Festival Benefit Party 
EnterpriseTower Lobby & 
Civic Auditorium 
Exhibition Hall 
Jacksonville Jazz Festival '91 is 
really cooking by Friday night with two 
sizzling events - the free Concert in the 
Park and the Festival Benefit Party. 
Grammy Award-winning keyboard 
player Bob James headlines the festivities 
in Metropolitan Park. The night heats up 
at 7:00PM followed by Brazilian keyboard 
star Eliane Elias with the UNF Jazz 
Ensemble under the direction of Bruce 
Silva. 
Across town, more than 1,000 patrons 
will enjoy the Festival Benefit Party with 
entertainment by the Dirty Dozen Brass 
Band, the Jay Leonhart Trio with Roger 
Kellaway on piano and Terry Clarke on 
drums; and the dynamic rhythms of the 
Tito Puente Orchestra. 
The Rlppingtons featuring Russ Freeman 
Tito Puente 
Capture the joyous diversity of jazz in 
one supercharged day. Bring your 
b ankets and lawn chairs, and treat 
yourself to 13 hours of jazz on the cut-
ting edge. The park gates open at 
9:00AM, and the music kicks off at 
11:00AM. 
Come early and enjoy the incredible 
sounds of Bela Fleck and the Flecktones, 
the eclectic contemporary jazz of The 
Rippingtons featuring Russ Freeman, and 
the boisterous energy of the Dirty Dozen 
Brass Band from New Orleans. 
The music continues with the living 
legends of jazz - the Modern Jazz 
Quartet, red hot vocalist, Diane Schuur, 
performing with the St. Johns River City 
Band, and the winner of the Great Amer-
ican Jazz Piano Competition. There's 
more high energy music Saturday night 
with virtuoso trumpeter Arturo Sandoval 
and the Chick Corea Elektric Band. 
Modern Jazz Quartet 
Bunky Green 
Chris Marlen 
Order your limited edition, signed and numbered commemorative poster before 
they sell out. $25 through the festival, $50 after the festival. Use order form below. 
I want to order ___ 1991 Signed & Numbered posters @ $25 each 
{tax included) = $ _____ _ 
I'm also interested in purchasing the following unsigned posters @ $25 each: 
1986 1987 _ 1988 1989 $ _____ _ 
Please send posters to the address below. P&H $ __ 3_._00_ 
Name _ ___________ Phone# _____ _ Total $ _____ _ 
Address ____________________ _ 
City _____ _ _ _____ State _ _ Zip ____ _ 
Checks should be made payable to Jacksonville Jazz Festival and mailed to 
100 Festival Park Avenue; Jacksonville, Florida 32202. 
THE JACKSONVILLE 
JAZZ FESTIVAL
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USAir is our official carrier. For discount travel 
information call 1-800-334-8644 and give operator 
Gold File #11700001. 
To help keep the festival free, and for the 
safety of our patrons, we ask your coopera-
tion: No coolers, food or beverages allowed. 
Park regulations prohibit skate-boards, pets, 
bicycles, rollerskates, umbrellas and audio 
and video recording devices. 
The Jacksonville Jazz Festival is produced 
and managed by WJCT. For information, 
call 904-353-7770. 
FESTIVAL SCHEDULE 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 9 
7:00PM 
Opening Reception at W JCT Soundstage honor-
ing jazz photographer William Gottlieb and the 
jazz piano competitors. 
(Limited seating, call 353-7770 for reservations) 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 10 
Florida Theatre - 128 E. Forsyth St. 
7:00PM ....... Great American Jazz Piano 
Competition 
9: 15PM . . . . . . . . .... Bunky Green Quartet 
FRIDAY , OCTOBER 11 
Metropolitan Park 
7 :00PM ............... Longineu Parsons 
7 :45PM ................ Eliane Elias with 
the UNF Jazz Ensemble 
9:00PM ........... .. ........ Bob James 
SATURDAY,OCTOBER12 
Metropolitan Park 
11 :00AM ....... Wlodek Kiniorski & Friends 
NOON ..... Bela Fleck and the Flecktones 
1 :30PM ................ The Rippingtons 
featuring Russ Freeman 
2:30PM ..... . ...... . Chris Marten Group 
3: 15PM . . . . . . . . . . Dirty Dozen Brass Band 
4 :20PM ................ The Kevin Bales/ 
Marcus Printup Group 
5:00PM ...... . ..... Modern Jazz Quartet 
6:30PM .............. Diane Schuur with 
the St. Johns River City Band 
7:50PM . . .. . ... Piano Competition Winner 
8:30PM .............. .. Arturo Sandoval 
1 0:00PM ........ Chick Corea Elektric Band 
(Times and performers subject lo change) 
Follow the Jazz Festival signs to Metropolitan Park 
Oct. 11 &12 site of the 
JAZZ FESTIVAL 
